
From: Melissa Wenzel
To: *CI-StPaul_Contact-Council; CouncilHearing (CI-StPaul)
Cc: Mark.McCabe@CO.RAMSEY.MN.US
Subject: Fwd: Pigs Eye Lake Island Building Project, facts and information
Date: Wednesday, October 5, 2022 8:32:43 AM
Attachments: Pigs Eye Sand.xlsx

Dear City of Saint Paul City Council members,

I sent many of you the below information in January 2021 when I was on the Ramsey County
Parks and Rec Commission. I stand by every single statement I made then and urge you to not
vote in support of a stop work order or any other delay to this project. Please do not hesitate to
reach out to me if you have any questions.

Kind regards,

Melissa Wenzel
613 Burlington Road
Saint Paul, MN 55119
612-801-5031

Sustain Saint Paul member, co-chair
City of Saint Paul Climate Justice Advisory Board member, co-chair

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: Melissa Wenzel <melissa.a.wenzel@gmail.com>
Date: Mon, Jan 11, 2021 at 10:06 PM
Subject: Pigs Eye Lake Island Building Project, facts and information
To: 

Good evening,
I am the Ramsey County Parks and Rec Commission member for this district
which includes Pigs Eye Lake (Ramsey County District 6). I've been reading the latest
concerns and questions from various community members about this project and
wanted to answer a few questions that I've been seeing go unanswered. You can
take a look at the entire Pigs Eye Lake Master Plan Amendment (December 2020
version) for all of the latest information. I'll be referring to this document at least once
tonight. 
I hope all of this information is helpful!
Brief overview: These developments started in 2012 between the Army Corps of
Engineers and the Ramsey County Parks, and a feasibility study was conducted
between 2015-2018. Funding has been secured from the Army Corps of Engineers,
Ramsey County and from the Lessard-Sam’s Outdoor Heritage Council during the
2019 legislative session. The project will enhance and restore backwater habitat by creating
island and wetland features, and will improve aquatic and land habitat as well as maintaining
the shoreline of Pigs Eye Lake.

  Goals:   

1. Improve aquatic habitat – Create depth and habitat diversity in Pigs Eye Lake.
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Sheet1

																Dredge Cut		Above Smith Ave		Below Smith Ave		Small Boat Harbor - St. Paul		Small Boat Harbor - St. Paul		St. Paul Barge Terminal		St. Paul Barge Terminal		Robinson Rocks/Gray Cloud Slough		Robinson Rocks/Gray Cloud Slough		Boulanger		Boulanger		Boulanger/lower light		Boulanger/lower light		Above Wabasha Ave Bridge		Above Wabasha Ave Bridge		Pine Bend landing		Pine Bend landing		Freeborn Light		Freeborn Light		Upper Approach L/D 2		Upper Approach L/D 2		Lower Approach L/D 1		Lower Approach L/D 1		Pine Bend				Pine Bend				St. Paul Barge Terminal				St. Paul Barge Terminal				L/D 1 Chamber				Boulanger Bend				Boulanger Bend Access				Boulanger Bend Access				Boulanger Bend Access				Boulanger Bend				Pine Bend				Pine Bend Access				Pine Bend				Grey Cloud Slough				Grey Cloud Slough

																River Mile		840.4		840.3		839.6		839.6		836.9		836.8		826.2		826.1		820.4		820.7		819.1		819		839.5		839.5		824.5		824.4		818.5		818.6		816.5		816		847.4		847.5		824.4				823.5				837.2				837.5				847.58				820.9				821.1				821.3				821.3				821.3				822.6				823.9				824.1				827.73				827.9

																Pool		2		2		2		2		2		2		2		2		2		2		2		2		2		2		2		2		2		2		2		2		2		2		2				2				2				2				2				2				2				2				2				2				2				2				2				2				2

																Latitude		 44°55'58.40"N		 44°56'4.70"N		 44°56'26.80"N		 44°56'28.20"N		 44°56'4.00"N		 44°55'57.60"N		 44°47'59.20"N		 44°47'54.50"N		 44°46'7.60"N		 44°46'0.60"N		 44°46'54.30"N		 44°46'54.70"N		44°56'33.53"N		44°56'32.89"N		44°46'39.15"N		44°46'34.09"N		44°46'43.22"N		44°46'46.31"N		44°46'31.01"N		44°46'11.87"N		484058.206087		484040.426051

																Longitude		 93° 6'18.50"W		 93° 6'11.80"W		 93° 5'34.40"W		 93° 5'32.80"W		 93° 3'2.90"W		 93° 3'1.90"W		 93° 1'10.00"W		 93° 1'12.60"W		 92°56'37.40"W		 92°56'59.50"W		 92°55'44.20"W		 92°55'36.90"W		93°05'36.24"W		93°05'36.59"W		93°01'07.62"W		93°01'00.93"W		92°55'11.94"W		92°55'17.10"W		92°52'53.24"W		92°52'29.97"W		4973269.00333		4973329.96345

																Lab		ADRL, INC		ADRL, INC		ADRL, INC		ADRL, INC		ADRL, INC		ADRL, INC		ADRL, INC		ADRL, INC		ADRL, INC		ADRL, INC		ADRL, INC		ADRL, INC		ADRL, INC		ADRL, INC		ADRL, INC		ADRL, INC		ADRL, INC		ADRL, INC		ADRL, INC		ADRL, INC

										MPCA SQT I		MPCA SQT II		MPCA August 2016 Residential/Recreational Soil Reference Value (SRV)		database ID		P2-01-2013		P2-02-2013		P2-03-2013		P2-04-2013		P2-05-2013		P2-06-2013		P2-07-2013		P2-08-2013		P2-09-2013		P2-10-2013		P2-11-2013		P2-12-2013		P2-13-2014		P2-14-2014		P2-15-2014		P2-16-2014		P2-17-2014		P2-18-2014		P2-19-2014		P2-20-2014		P2-21-2017		P2-22-2017		P2-23-2017				P2-24-2017				P2-25-2019				P2-26-2019				P2-27-2019				P2-28-2019				P2-29-2019				P2-30-2019				P2-31-2019				P2-32-2019				P2-33-2019				P2-34-2019				P2-35-2019				P2-36-2019				P2-37-2019

																Lab ID		8967-10		8967-09		8967-08		8967-07		8967-06		8967-05		8967-11		8967-12		8967-15		8967-16		8967-13		8967-14		008006-05		008006-06		008006-07		008006-08		008006-09		008006-10		008006-11		008006-12		008328-02		008328-01		008320-08				008320-07				008529-01				008529-02				008529-04				008529-05				008529-06				008529-07				008529-08				008529-09				008529-10				008529-11				008529-12				008529-13				008529-14

																Corps ID		15B		15A		14B		14A		13B		13A		16A		16B		18A		18B		17A		17B		3A		3B		4A		4B		5A		5B		6A		6B		17-21-P2		17-22-P2		17-8-P2				17-7-P2

																Date Collected		9/10/13		9/10/13		9/10/13		9/10/13		9/10/13		9/10/13		9/11/13		9/11/13		9/11/13		9/11/13		9/11/13		9/11/13		10/21/14		10/21/14		10/21/14		10/21/14		10/22/14		10/22/14		10/22/14		10/22/14		8/31/17		8/31/17		8/29/2017				8/29/2017				9/16/2019				9/16/2019				9/16/2019				9/17/2019				9/17/2019				9/17/2019				9/17/2019				9/17/2019				9/17/2019				9/17/2019				9/17/2019				9/17/2019				9/17/2019

																		Results		Results		Results		Results		Results		Results		Results		Results		Results		Results		Results		Results		Results		Results		Results		Results		Results		Results		Results		Results		Results		Results		Results		flag		Results		flag		Results		flag		Results		flag		Results		flag		Results		flag		Results		flag		Results		flag		Results		flag		Results		flag		Results		flag		Results		flag		Results		flag		Results		flag		Results		flag

		PAH (Method 8270, SIM)		ug/kg				Naphthalene 		180		560		81000																																																								4.11		<		0.878		J		254				3.7		J		4.31		<		0.893		J		3.06		J		1.12		J		4.36		<		3.99		J		4.38		<		1.43		J		2.17		J

				ug/kg				Acenaphthylene 		5.9		130						ND		ND		1.45 J		ND		ND		3.96		-3.94		-4.01		12.2		17.3		10.3		9.32		1.05 J		<0.923		<0.824		<0.815		3.37 J		3.74 J		31		40.7		39.9		71.8		3.74		<		2.77		J		4.11		<		3.22		J		37.6				16.9				1.27		J		4.44		<		5.54		J		6.92				5.43				20.7				4.38		<		1.37		J		15.7

				ug/kg				Acenaphthene		6.7		89		1300000				ND		2.77 J		ND		1.28 J		ND		1.51 J		-3.94		-4.01		5.24		5.71		2.82 J		4.98J		<0.887		<0.923		<0.824		<0.815		1.47 J		1.59 J		5.06		5.04 J		98.9		18.1		3.74		<		3.83		<		0.951		J		4.37		<		53.3				6.48				2.08		J		1.01		J		3.35		J		1.26		J		4.36		<		2.29		J		4.38		<		1.01		J		2.16		J

				ug/kg				Fluorene		77		540		850000																																																								1.41		JB		1.43		JB		84.2		B		14.4		B		3.38		JB		1.97		JB		5.54		JB		2.08		JB		1.52		JB		4.95		B		0.974		JB		1.65		JB		4.23		B

				ug/kg				Phenanthrene 		200		1200																																																										5.38		B		6.17		B		293		B		256		B		40.6		B		8		B		43.6		B		14.7		B		5.75		B		48.9		B		2		JB		5.6		B		66.5		B

				ug/kg				Anthracene		57		850		6500000				ND		1.21 J		1.55 J		3.33 J		1.4 J		4.95		-3.94		-4.01		16.4		39.1		10.7		12.4		1.64 J		1.57 J		<0.824		<0.815		5.99		6.95		36.8		38.5		96.8		76.4		1.17		J		2.26		J		1.15		J		1.64		J		58.3				236				5.1				1.56		J		7.02				5.47				3.17		J 		38.2				4.38		<		2.75		J		65.5

				ug/kg				Fluoranthene		420		2200		510000				7.9		4.6		16.5		41.6		13.7		35.1		5.55		6.54		140		181		79.9		102		23		22.9		3.99 J		1.17 J		62.5		56.2		192		186		769		500		4.24				28.1				5.89				24.7				526				744				70.4				11.9				91.2				55.2				12.2				328				4.38		<		11.7				324

				ug/kg				Pyrene		200		1500		44000				7.15		4.81		13.7		38.6		12.4		31.8		6.56		6.39		137		218		77.7		94.6		31.1		24.7		8.57		1.58 J		55.1		57.1		221		212		759		505		5.45				33.2				5.56				26.5				495				933				50.9				9.89				85.2				69.7				12.6				332				4.38		<		23.5				447

				ug/kg				Benzo[a]anthracene 		110		1100						4.26		2.72 J		7.86		17.2		8.18		18.6		4.71		3.95 J		65		102		38.2		41.9		10.3		12.7		2.40 J		1.06 J		30.6		32.8		136		132		443		299		1.73		J		13.5				3.41		J		17.8				261				310				26.3				5.96				41.5				36.7				10.6				249				4.38		<		8.44				183

				ug/kg				Chrysene		170		1300																																																										3.43		J		17				324				320				29.5				6.17				52.9				33.8				13.1				186				4.38		<		6.17				169

				ug/kg				Benzo[b]fluoranthene 										5.51		2.44 J		12.8		32.4		12.1		33.3		5.53		5.14		116		119		71.4		91.3		33		27.5		1.48 J		0.912 J		46.1		47.9		189		188		623		382		1.87		J		17.9				5.11				19.6				483				381				37.4				8				78.4				40.3				22.3				251				4.38		<		12.2				196

				ug/kg				Benzo[k]fluoranthene 										1.4 J		ND		4.01 J		9.42		3.52J		9.21		1.59 J		1. 32 J		25.2		39.1		21.4		20.1		6.87		8.28		<0.824		<0.815		13.8		11.9		57.1		59.9		214		142		3.74		<		5.7				1.7		J		6.55				148				130				13.1				2.61		J		25.5				13.9				7.98				94.7				4.38		<		3.59		J		62

				ug/kg				Benzo[a]pyrene 		150		1500		1000**				3.21 J		1.59 J		6.77		19.4		7.27		19.7		4.64		2.95 J		66.9		107		44.8		47.4		16.7		12.9		0.849 J		<0.815		30.9		30		149		156		449		327		1.65		J		15.4				3.28		J		17.7				301				415				25.7				5.97				48.6				46				17.3				217				4.38		<		10.2				227

				ug/kg				Benzo[e]pyrene 																																																														2.9		J		11.5				247				254				18.4				4.46				41.7				27.9				12.9				117				4.38		<		8.57				129

				ug/kg				Indeno[1,2,3-cd]pyrene 																																																														2.53		J		8.95				105				158				16.2				3.62		J		19.6				23.5				11.2				58.9				4.38		<		2.35		J		105

				ug/kg				Dibenzo[a,h]anthracene 		33		140																																																										4.11		<		2.48		J		36.3				28.9				4.07		J		0.919		J		6.43				5.28				3.34		J		20.2				4.38		<		0.98		J		23.4

				ug/kg				Benzo[g,h,i]perylene 										2.8 J		1.20 J		6.13		24.4		6.4		17.3		3.48 J		2.55 J		37.9		51.2		33.5		33.5		20		8.62		<0.824		<0.815		21.3		12.9		63.5		62.9		199		163		1.09		J		10.5				3.3		J		10.2				142				194				16.4				4.17		J		25.2				28.8				11.5				53.4				4.38		<		3.39		J		121

				ug/kg				2-Methylnaphthalene 		20		200		39000																																																								4.11		<		4.37		<		164				4.58		J		4.31		<		4.44		<		2.86		J		1.71		J		4.36		<		1.93		J		4.38		<		1.13		J		1.42		J

		PESTICIDES (8081/8082)		ug/kg				Hexachlorobenzene						230				ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		< 4.36		< 4.49		< 3.91		< 4.06		< 4.15		< 4.22		< 4.80		< 5.02		<1.54 Q		<1.4		3.72		<		3.83		<		4.1		<		4.39		<		8.61		<		4.69		<		4.3		<		4.41		<		5.66				4.28		<		4.32		<		4.52		<		4.36		<		4.18		<		4.12		<

				ug/kg				O,P'-DDE										ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		< 4.36		< 4.49		< 3.91		< 4.06		< 4.15		< 4.22		< 4.80		< 5.02		<1.54 Q		<1.4		3.72		<		3.83		<		4.1		<		4.39		<		8.61		<		4.69		<		4.3		<		4.41		<		5.66				4.28		<		4.32		<		4.52		<		4.36		<		4.18		<		4.12		<

				ug/kg				Chlordane, trans-						950*				ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		< 4.36		< 4.49		< 3.91		< 4.06		< 4.15		< 4.22		< 4.80		< 5.02		<1.54 Q		<1.4		3.72		<		3.83		<		4.1		<		4.39		<		8.61		<		4.69		<		4.3		<		4.41		<		5.66				4.28		<		4.32		<		4.52		<		4.36		<		4.18		<		4.12		<

				ug/kg				Chlordane, cis-						950*				ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		< 4.36		< 4.49		< 3.91		< 4.06		< 4.15		< 4.22		< 4.80		< 5.02		<1.54 Q		<1.4		3.72		<		3.83		<		4.1		<		4.39		<		8.61		<		4.69		<		4.3		<		4.41		<		5.66				4.28		<		4.32		<		4.52		<		4.36		<		4.18		<		4.12		<

				ug/kg				P,P'-DDE						22000				ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		< 4.36		< 4.49		< 3.91		< 4.06		< 4.15		< 4.22		< 4.80		< 5.02		<1.54 Q		<1.4		3.72		<		3.83		<		4.1		<		4.39		<		8.61		<		4.69		<		4.3		<		4.41		<		5.66				4.28		<		4.32		<		4.52		<		4.36		<		4.18		<		4.12		<

				ug/kg				O,P'-DDD										ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		< 4.36		< 4.49		< 3.91		< 4.06		< 4.15		< 4.22		< 4.80		< 5.02		<1.54 Q		<1.4		3.72		<		3.83		<		4.1		<		4.39		<		8.61		<		4.69		<		4.3		<		4.41		<		5.66				4.28		<		4.32		<		4.52		<		4.36		<		4.18		<		4.12		<

				ug/kg				Dieldrin		1.9		62		110				ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		< 4.36		< 4.49		< 3.91		< 4.06		< 4.15		< 4.22		< 4.80		< 5.02		<1.54 Q		<1.4		3.72		<		3.83		<		4.1		<		4.39		<		8.61		<		4.69		<		4.3		<		4.41		<		5.66				4.28		<		4.32		<		4.52		<		4.36		<		4.18		<		4.12		<

				ug/kg				O,P'-DDT										ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		< 4.36		< 4.49		< 3.91		< 4.06		< 4.15		< 4.22		< 4.80		< 5.02		<1.54 Q		<1.4		3.72		<		3.83		<		4.1		<		4.39		<		8.61		<Q		4.69		<Q		4.3		<		4.41		<		5.66		Q		4.28		<		4.32		<		4.52		<Q		4.36		<		4.18		<		4.12		<

				ug/kg				P,P'-DDD						19000				ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		< 4.36		< 4.49		< 3.91		< 4.06		13.1		< 4.22		< 4.80		< 5.02		<1.54 Q		<1.4		3.72		<		3.83		<		4.1		<		4.39		<		8.61		<		4.69		<		4.3		<		4.41		<		5.66				4.28		<		4.32		<		4.52		<		4.36		<		4.18		<		4.12		<

				ug/kg				P,P'-DDT						7300				ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		< 4.36		< 4.49		< 3.91		< 4.06		120		< 4.22		< 4.80		< 5.02		<1.54 Q		<1.4		3.72		<		3.83		<		4.1		<		4.39		<		8.61		<Q		4.69		<Q		4.3		<		4.41		<		5.66		Q		4.28		<		4.32		<		4.52		<Q		4.36		<		4.18		<		4.12		<

		PCBS (8081/8082)		ug/kg				Aroclor 1016										ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		< 8.74		< 9.0		< 7.83		< 8.14		< 8.32		< 8.46		< 9.61		< 10.1		<7.69		<7		74.4		<		76.7		<		82.1		<		88		<		172		<		93.9		<		86.1		<		88.3		<		113		<		85.8		<		86.4		<		90.6		<		87.2		<		83.8		<		82.4		<

				ug/kg				Aroclor 1221																																																														82.1		<		88		<		172		<		93.9		<		86.1		<		88.3		<		113		<		85.8		<		86.4		<		90.6		<		87.2		<		83.8		<		82.4		<

				ug/kg				Aroclor 1232																																																														82.1		<		88		<		172		<		93.9		<		86.1		<		88.3		<		113		<		85.8		<		86.4		<		90.6		<		87.2		<		83.8		<		82.4		<

				ug/kg				Aroclor 1242																																																														82.1		<		88		<		172		<		93.9		<		86.1		<		88.3		<		113		<		85.8		<		86.4		<		90.6		<		87.2		<		83.8		<		82.4		<

				ug/kg				Aroclor 1248										ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		< 13.1		< 13.5		< 11.7		< 12.2 		< 12.5		 < 12.7		< 14.4		< 15.1		<15.4		<14		74.4		<		76.7		<		82.1		<		88		<		172		<		93.9		<		86.1		<		88.3		<		113		<		85.8		<		86.4		<		90.6		<		87.2		<		83.8		<		82.4		<

				ug/kg				Aroclor 1254										ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		17.2 J		ND		ND		ND		< 13.1		< 13.5		< 11.7		 < 12.2		< 12.5		< 12.7		< 14.4		< 15.1		<15.4		<14		74.4		<		76.7		<		82.1		<		88		<		172		<		93.9		<		86.1		<		88.3		<		113		<		85.8		<		86.4		<		90.6		<		87.2		<		83.8		<		82.4		<

				ug/kg				Aroclor 1260										ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		< 8.74		< 9.0		< 7.83		< 8.14		< 8.32		< 8.46		< 9.61		< 10.1		<7.69		<7		74.4		<		76.7		<		82.1		<		88		<		172		<		93.9		<		86.1		<		88.3		<		113		<		85.8		<		86.4		<		90.6		<		87.2		<		83.8		<		82.4		<

				ug/kg				Total PCBs						810***				ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		<65.5		< 67.5		< 58.7		< 61.0		< 62.3		< 63.4		< 72.0 		< 75.4		<76.9		<70		74.4		<		76.7		<

		Inorganics		mg/kg				Arsenic		9.8		33		9				1. 8		1.5		1.4		1.1		1. 3		1.3		1. 0		1.3		2.2		1.3		3.1		4.6		1.7		2.7		1.1		0.85		1.6		1.4		4.3		4.2		2.13		1.29		1.39				0.8				0.74664		J		0.75433				3.93867				1.86436				1.17649				1.00251				3.0126				0.93994				0.90106				1.39212				1.18931				1.76453				0.95183

				mg/kg				Cadmium		0.99		5		1.6				0.34		0.3		0.22		0.23		0.21		0.24		0.22		0. 21		0.44		0.26		0.54		0.68		<0.25		<0.26		< 0.24		< 0.24		< 0.25		< 0.25		0.33		0.36		.19 J		1.67 J		0.124		J		0.113		J		0.0534				0.0416		J		0.192				0.101				0.0588				0.055				0.235				0.0575				0.0571				0.22				0.052				0.035		J		0.0614

				mg/kg				Chromium		43		110		23000				5.6		6.8		5		7.5		5.2		6		6		5.1		9.5		6.1		11. 3		12.6		19.8		12.9		5.9		9.3		6.9		6.9		14.1		12		8.82		9.6		5.01				3.55				3.95		J		3.3				8.38				4.44				4.46				4.08				6.6				4.93				4.63				6.9				4.21				3.37				6.64

				mg/kg				Chromium, +6						11				ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		2.5		3.9		<1.3		<1.3		< 1.2		< 1.2		< 1.3		< 1.3		< 1.4		< 1.5		<1.55		<1.37		1.11		<		1.02		<		0.47		<		0.48		<		1		<		0.53		<		0.44		J		0.49		<		0.64		<		0.47		<		0.26		J		0.49		<		0.26		J 		0.48		<		0.51		<

				mg/kg				Copper		32		150		2200				2.3		4		1.9		3.6		1.6		2.7		2.2		2.2		5.7		2.4		8.8		11.3		18.5		10.8		2.3		1.8		2.8		2.2		9.5		7.8		6.18		4.52		3.53				2.82				1.67		J		1.82				7.19				2.18				1.36				0.967				5.25				1.58				1.24				3.79				1.43				1.28				1.84

				mg/kg				Lead		36		130		300				2.1		1.9		2.2		2.6		1.9		2.4		1. 5		2		5.1		2.9		6		7.2		6.7		5.4		2.4		1.4		3.4		5.5		7		7		5.04		16.4		2.09				1.7				1.71		J		1.44				8.2				2.6				1.87				1.73				4.18				1.61				1.4				3.09				1.48				1.26				1.67

				mg/kg				Manganese						2100				381		244		174		194		237		345		220		262		471		229		571		1230		587		521		226		177		235		215		653		710		318		279		385				158				179				181				1100				291				175				173				760				203				165				359				200				309				270

				mg/kg				Mercury		0.18		1.1		3.1				ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		0.04		ND		ND		ND		ND		0.12		<0.1		<0.10		< 0.094		< 0.093		< 0.096		< 0.097		< 0.11		< 0.12		<0.105		<.0943		0.0849		<		0.0888		<		0.00466				0.00409				0.05413				0.01755				0.00928				0.00658				0.02744				0.00976				0.00653				0.01604				0.00587				0.00536				0.0043

				mg/kg				Nickel		23		49		170				4.8		8.2		4.3		6.2		4.7		4.8		5.9		4.8		7.3		5		11.3		12.5		13		12		6.8		5		5.1		5.1		11.1		11		5.3		6.08		6				4.24				4.79		J		3.67				7.25				6.12				5				4.01				9.9				5.3				4.59				6.9				4.57				3.6				7.21

				mg/kg				Zinc		120		460		4600				17.5		18.5		16		19.2		12.4		15.3		13.7		14		36.3		21		51. 0		58.1		58.5		47.1		14.4		11.5		18.7		18.4		42		46.7		34		27.9		13.1				10.9				9.23		J		7.96				3.93867				18.8				11.8				9.84				35.5				12.4				10.6				20.7				10.8				7.28				13

				mg/kg				Cyanide, total										ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		0.7		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		<0.31		<0.30		< 0.30		< 0.29		< 0.31		< 0.31		< 0.35		< 0.37		<0.266		<0.231		0.205		<		0.203		<		1.2		<		1.2		<		2.4		<		1.3		<		1.2		<		1.2		<		1.6		<		0.86		J		1.1		<		1.1		<J		1.2		<		1.2		<		1.2		<

				mg/kg				Kjeldahl nitrogen										122		65.4		213		169		78.2		404		69.4		162		984		195		1220		2760		493		764		47.8		27.6		165		215		837		760		1040		437		21.1				28.7		<		27.3		J		28.5				1740				66.7				45.2				38.7				661				20.8				29.8				145				52.4				35.8				30.9

				mg/kg				Nitrogen, ammonia										ND		5.4		15.5		5.8		ND		22.7		ND		7.1		39.5		12.8		68.5		445		14.8		27.1		5.1		4.6		14.5		14.1		65.2		60.6		39.1		29.6		10.9				3.05		J		1.18				0.95				109				15.1				23.4				1.45				70.3				1.16				1.55				16.9				1.33				1.41				1.08

				%				Moisture (Gravimetric)										9.2		10.3		20.9		15.1		16.8		19.9		15.6		17.8		31.9		20.2		38.2		55.5		22.9		25.4		16.2		17.5		20.6		20.9		29.9		33.5		35.4		27.8		10.4				13				19				23.2				60.8				28				22				24.3				40.4				21.2				23.6				25.6				23.8				21.2				19.1

				mg/kg				Phenol IC						3500				ND		ND		ND		ND		0.31		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		<3.2		<3.4		< 3.0		< 3.0		< 3.2		< 3.2		< 3.6		< 3.8		<1.59		11		2.95		<		3.07		<		2.1		<		2.1		<		5.5		<		2.1		J		2.4		<		2.4		<		3.1		<		2.4		<		2.2		<		2.3		<		2.2		<		2.3		<		2.3		<

				mg/kg				Phosphorus, total										170		198		377		256		184		307		333		228		388		266		446		748		252		280		127		177		356		359		480		530		482		306		254				113				142		J		236				980				372				192				331				737				120				190				305				174				200				228

				%				Solids, total										90.8		89.7		79.1		84.9		83.2		80.1		84.4		82.2		68.1		79.8		61. 8		44.5		77.1		74.6		83.8		82.5		79.4		79.1		70.1		66.5		64.6		72.2		89.6				87				81				76.8				39.2				72				78				75.8				59.6				78.8				76.4				74.4				76.2				78.8				90.9

				%				Total Volatile Solids										ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		1. 6		ND		1. 8		2.8		2.3		2.1		< 1.2		< 1.2		< 1.3		< 1.3		2.7		2.8		5.84		4.17		1.12		<		1.15		<		0.1		<		0.1		<		9.3				1.27				0.1		<		0.1		<		3.68				0.1		<		0.1		<		0.1		<		0.1		<		0.1		<		0.1		<

				mg/kg				Total Organic Carbon										1600		570		1900		2600		510		3200		570		1400		7800		1800		12000		26000		17000		3100		2500		1700		6300		6300		14000		14000		19000		14000		1000		<		1000		<		1200		<		1200		<		47000				3000				1200		<		1200		<		9200				1200		<		1200		<		1600				1200		<		1200		<		1300		<

		PARTICLE SIZE % FINER		SAND		coarse		4										38.5		51.4		100		99.3		99.9		100		99.4		99.5		99.6		99.6		99.9		100		98.6		99.8		95		94.5		100		100		99.5		99.8		88.1		97.2		87.3				99.8				100				100				99.3				100				99.5				100				100				94.8				99.7				100				100				88.8				94.2

								10										24.7		32.8		100		94.7		98.9		99.9		99.4		97.6		98.6		97.9		99.8		100		90.3		98.1		81.8		81		100		100		99.2		99.1		82.4		96.3		73.4				98.7				99.3				98.8				97.9				100				97.3				99.9				100				89.1				94.9				99.2				98.9				73.8				80.5

						medium		20										16.9		20		100		80.5		88.1		98.1		82.6		86.3		97.9		95.4		99.6		99.9		45.9		93.1		52.1		45.1		99.7		99.9		98.9		98.6		78.4		94.2		31.6				93.2				97.5				93.9				96.7				99.9				94.1				99.3				100				78.1				85.1				91.1				91.7				49.8				62.1

								40										10.6		9.7		99.7		54		41.9		68.7		19.5		49.6		96.4		84.9		98.6		99.4		19.6		86.5		10.1		6.3		99.4		99.8		98.1		97.7		72.6		92.3		4.5				30.3				82.2				51.2				94.7				99.2				73.8				86.3				99.7				41.1				56.7				43				39.9				16.5				25

						fine		60										4.4		3.5		90		32.9		9.5		21.4		3.8		17.3		91.4		39.7		96		97.8		16.5		70.1		1.9		0.8		97.8		99.4		95.6		95.2		59.1		79.1		0.7				6.8				16.9				5.6				91.8				88.6				40.9				38.9				98.8				8.2				10.1				10.4				10.8				4.4				6.5

								100																																																														3				2.7				82.3				38				6.5				3.2				92.3				2.1				2				6.7				2.3				1.5				2.1

								140										1.2		0.6		63.6		9.9		3.8		11.9		1.5		3.7		46.2		7.7		68.6		68		12.5		15.5		1.6		0.7		25.9		20.5		58.2		54.2		20.3		14.2		0.4				4.1

				SILT		clay		200										1.1		0.6		59.7		8.6		3.7		11.5		1.4		3.6		40.5		7		64.8		66.5		10.8		9.9		1.5		0.7		13.1		9.7		38.6		37.2		10.6		6.9		0.3				4				2.2				2.2				50.5				21				3.5				2.1				70.2				1.5				1.5				6.4				1.8				1.2				1.7

		Particle Size		%				Gravel																																																						12.7				0.2				0				0				0.7				0				0.5				0				0				5.2				0.3				0				0				11.2				5.8

				%				Sand																																																						86.9				95.8				97.8				97.8				48.8				79				96				97.9				29.8				93.3				98.2				93.6				98.2				87.6				92.5

				%				Silt																																																						0				3.1				2.2				2.2				44.5				16.5				2.7				0.6				56.2				0.7				0.7				1.6				1				0				0.9

				%				Clay																																																						0.4				0.9				0				0				6				4.5				0.8				1.5				14				0.8				0.8				4.8				0.8				1.2				0.8

		J - Indicates an estimated value. This flag is used either when estimating a concentration or this flag indicates analyte(s) associated with a DOD-QSM specified non-compliance pertaining to matrix QC criteria. 

		ND or < - Indicates compound was analyzed for but not detected. LOQ is shown for result.  The sample quantitation limit has been corrected for weight, dilution and/or percent moisture.

		Q- This flag indicates analyte(s) associated with a DOD-QSM specified non-compliance pertaining to calibration or control QC criteria.

		B- Flag is used when the analyte is found in the blank as well as the sample. It indicates possible/probable blank contamination and warns the data user to take appropriate action. 

		X- Sample preparation under/or analysis was performed outside of holding time requirements.























Increase acreage of aquatic vegetation. Incorporate structural habitat features
to promote fisheries. 

2. Improve habitat for migratory bird species – Create suitable habitat for
migratory birds such as dabbling ducks within Pigs Eye Lake. 

3. Maintain or enhance the quantity of shoreline habitat – Protect existing
floodplain forest and marsh habitat along the shoreline of Pigs Eye Lake from
wind and wave erosion.

Public engagement and  comment period: The project team completed a feasibility
study. The 30-day public comment period ended on April 12, 2018, and the feasibility
study integrated Environmental Assessment Worksheet Record of Decision was
finalized in accordance with the Minnesota Environmental Protection Agency and the
National Environmental Policy Act. All comments received from the public comment
period were included within the finalized Feasibility Study EAW Record of Decision.
Select Questions and Answers from the Ramsey County’s website

What public outreach has been done as a part of the project? 
The project feasibility report was made available for public review and was open
for comment from March 2018 through April 2018. Public coordination was
conducted by the Army Corps of Engineers in accordance with National
Environmental Policy Act requirements and Section 404 of the Clean Water Act.
Ramsey County published and requested comment concurrently as part of
Minnesota Environmental Policy Act requirements and the project was
published in the Minnesota EQB Monitor.

What is dredged material? Dredged material is sediment removed from below
the surface of a water. Dredged material removed from the Mississippi River is
mostly sand. River currents continuously move sand downstream, and the sand
tends to build up in certain places each year. The U.S Army Corps of Engineers
removes material that builds up in the navigation channel so that barges and
large boats can travel between the Twin Cities and New Orleans.

Is dredged material safe for wildlife? The Corps tests dredged material for
contaminants. The dredged material for this project meets all MPCA guidelines.
These guidelines have been developed specifically to protect the wildlife that
use these habitats.  Thousands of acres of habitat within the Mississippi River
have been created using this process.

How is dredge material tested? The Corps collects sediment samples
annually from the parts of the river that are dredged. Sediment samples are sent
to independent chemical testing labs. The material is tested for pollutants such
as metals, pesticides, PAHs, PCBs and cyanide. MPCA guidelines are followed
for testing locations, amounts and test types. MPCA standards are used to
evaluate material safety – the "Soil Reference Values" for upland uses and the
"Sediment Quality Targets" for in-water placement. New samplings are
performed and analyzed with all past dredging data to ensure the material is
safe for island building. Sampling was conducted within Pigs Eye Lake for this
project and combined with published sediment studies to make sure the site of

https://www.mvp.usace.army.mil/Home/Projects/Article/570917/continuing-authorities-program-beneficial-use-of-dredge-material-section-204-pi/
https://www.mvp.usace.army.mil/Home/Projects/Article/570917/continuing-authorities-program-beneficial-use-of-dredge-material-section-204-pi/
https://www.ramseycounty.us/residents/parks-recreation/planning-construction-restoration/pigs-eye-lake-island-building-project


the islands and lake access were safe for construction. All results were
coordinated with the MPCA and other local agencies which resulted in
agreement that the project is safe.

How would building islands improve Pigs Eye Lake? Building islands will
provide a number of benefits: Provide habitat and shelter for migrating birds and
ducks, underwater portions of the islands will provide structure and add different
sediment types for fish, reptiles, amphibians and water-dwelling invertebrates,
calm, shallow and stabilized areas around and inside of the sheltered islands
will promote aquatic plants for more wildlife shelter and food, islands will block
the wind across the lake helping shelter the shorelines from the wind-generated
waves and reduce the loss of aquatic plants and shoreline.

How will the project affect future Pigs Eye Dump cleanup efforts?  The
project would not adversely impact any future plans for cleanup of the dump
site. The project was coordinated very carefully with the MPCA to make sure
that was not a concern. The dump may benefit from the project’s reduction of
erosive wind and waves.

Here are answers to some of the questions raised in the past few days. These
are answers I researched, and vetted with project specialists and scientists for
accuracy. However, I take responsibility for any inaccuracies I might have
made.

Does anyone within the community support this project? Yes! This project
has included broad public engagement and/or support from the Friends of the
Mississippi River, the Lower Phalen Creek Project, the Great River Passage
Conservancy, the Prairie Island Indian Community, the DNR, Ramsey County Parks
and Recreation, and the Army Corps of Engineers-Saint Paul District among other
organizations. Here’s a presentation given at the Dakota and Agency Partner
Convening December 2019 (which includes Dakota community members, the
Lower Phalen Creek Project, the Great River Passage Conservancy, the Prairie
Island Indian Community, St Paul Parks and Rec and the city of Saint Paul)
There’s an article written by the Friends of the Mississippi River excited for
these developments.

Isn’t the plan to dump polluted/toxic waste into Pigs Eye Lake? No.
According to Jim Noren from the Army Corps of Engineers: “Attached is the
recent sediment data from our dredge cuts in pool 2. I’m not sure what cuts are
contributing to the material that is being proposed for Pigs Eye, but there
shouldn’t be any real concern since it should be all clean sand.” (Results are
attached) Additionally, Ramsey County Director of Planning and Development,
Scott Yonke states: “All of the dredge material being utilized for island
construction is from Lower Pool 2 (approximately river mile 828.2 and lower and
year 2000 to present). The year is located right below the river mile
number. This represents when the material was dredged. The dredge material
data is located at the end of Appendix E of the Pigs Eye Lake Master Plan
Amendment. It should be on page 321-329 (spreadsheet data) in the master
plan document.  Look at the top of the spreadsheet for the river mile number. 

https://greatriverpassage.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/01/GRP_Dakota-Conv_Presentation.pdf?fbclid=IwAR3oqEqyHHvdS55uzU1Ie6I2oIWqKnd1tEb9FmlEvS7tvAgXPBJhU54AsbY
https://greatriverpassage.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/01/GRP_Dakota-Conv_Presentation.pdf?fbclid=IwAR3oqEqyHHvdS55uzU1Ie6I2oIWqKnd1tEb9FmlEvS7tvAgXPBJhU54AsbY
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ffmr.org%2Fconservation-updates%2Fnew-pigs-eye-lake-islands-way%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3wlW_4nt005t5BPu2YkfpZ8tII-SgG3WWPjZNFnDB4vW9EOAAQ969-NMs&h=AT3IZbaQdRQGMwfdyYJs9ecL2duk_w-bAbcdvIoR0WYKgcxIy_Vh3K9YTUG7nXRLZsoWTlLqFfX2VsXtX-EXnceytfvvEx_7IGsXFHIMc7P1GleB4L4JvT3wNWqEp07G1w&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0TLJtFOwUU7mMzKES9NIIxiFhOHWH0u3u7pX8byRGrV7jcbBw4xfhZ33qI1oT0UclGlgfj-8aRADPgYOy_TOwuzgL_V3j_iMzVKGy8KF3pp6pD-do1fUxaGZ_FX76cT4ed7aLVv62uHw
https://www.ramseycounty.us/sites/default/files/Parks%20and%20Recreation/Pigs%20Eye%20Master%20Plan%20Amendment_web_0.pdf
https://www.ramseycounty.us/sites/default/files/Parks%20and%20Recreation/Pigs%20Eye%20Master%20Plan%20Amendment_web_0.pdf


The material that was utilized in Pigs Eye from river mile 828.2 or lower and
from year 2000-present. There was only a very small percentage (very minimal)
that had level 1 exceedances (yellow highlighted color).  There were no level 2
exceedances in the dredge material. Level 1 exceedance – MPCA indicates
there is no impact to aquatic vegetation; level 2 exceedance – MPCA indicates
there is some impact to aquatic vegetation”.

We’ve been told that the dredged materials are “rich organic soil”. Does
that mean that soils that have carbon-based pollutants like fuels, paints,
varnishes, cleaning, disinfecting, cosmetic, degreasing, and hobby
products will be dumped into the lake?  No. That term "rich organic soil" is
alluding to nutrient-rich earthy materials, that “organic”, in this case, means soil
that has a significant amount of decomposed or decomposing biological
material mixed into it (like vegetative material).

I’ve never heard of this sort of project before. Has this (island building)
been done before? Absolutely! Without a lot of effort, I’ve found 5 separate
examples of this work being done along the Mississippi River:

1. Nationwide article on habitat restoration with a focus on our part of the
Mississippi River.

2. Here's an example of another Mississippi River/MN island habitat
improvement project

3. Here’s an article about island-building in Iowa.
4. A PhD student from the University of Missouri – St. Louis studied this

exact topic of island building in the Mississippi River. She wrote and
published her dissertation on this topic in 2013.

5. Here's a national article of a 2007 island-building project along the
Mississippi River in Wisconsin.
There are likely many, many, many more sources and examples of island building
successes within the Mississippi River, among other rivers across the nation and
likely around the world.

I think that covers it. I’m not an expert on this topic, but I have done extensive fact-
based research and study into the data and all of the resources shared in the past 9
years of this project’s development. I have come to the conclusion that this project will
be hugely beneficial to the wildlife, natural resources, and community members who
live, work, and recreate around Pigs Eye Lake!

Kind regards,
Melissa Wenzel

Ramsey County Parks and Rec Commission Member
Former Southeast Community Organization board member
Sustainability and sustainable transit advocate
East Side resident
Public servant

https://www.neefusa.org/nature/water/islands-stream-how-one-minnesota-nonprofit-brought-people-together-restore-mississippi?fbclid=IwAR3wlW_4nt005t5BPu2YkfpZ8tII-SgG3WWPjZNFnDB4vW9EOAAQ969-NMs
https://kstp.com/news/us-army-corp-of-engineers-creates-new-islands-on-north-end-of-lake-pepin-to-improve-habitat-solve-problem-on-south-end-/5216738/?fbclid=IwAR0I1XdpWqV-vKPSyfzPzejMwGYNEF_UsovvexKODmmTRuKq-KSmu-YA7t4
https://kstp.com/news/us-army-corp-of-engineers-creates-new-islands-on-north-end-of-lake-pepin-to-improve-habitat-solve-problem-on-south-end-/5216738/?fbclid=IwAR0I1XdpWqV-vKPSyfzPzejMwGYNEF_UsovvexKODmmTRuKq-KSmu-YA7t4
http://www.iowapbs.org/iowalandandsky/story/31453/mississippi-river-pool-restoration?fbclid=IwAR1FSHbLRfNjkItDQYxi4Vcw47kt4wIzT6PeaEA2owHqbrEKEqYSvtRWqkA
https://irl.umsl.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?article=1281&context=dissertation&fbclid=IwAR12DrLo5MnQjedF94DUwu2p-L7r7wU8XM5-9nSxa12iSUOuQjxGULPuSyg
https://www.nbcnews.com/id/wbna20824217
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